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SR. SPROTT, as many of our readers will
renienber, camne to, Canada in the month

of June la.st for thie purpose of visiting the
churches, to sec how we look fron an old coun-
try point of view; to obtain information on tise
spot as to, the l)ractical resuits of the recent
Union, to ascertain whether any further asbis-
tance is iieeded in the new circumatances, ansd
iu what way such assistance maiglit be most pro.
fitably g-1ven.

On his return to BDinburgh, after spending
nearly two months in Canada, Mr. Sprott
submitted to the Colonial Committee a very
intere-iting Report, enibodying thse rtsults of,
lus observation extending over a vast extent of
territory-from Newfoundland to Manitoba.
A printf-d copy of this Report ii; now befire us
from which. we nuke a few extracts, premising
that we take it to be on thse whole a very fair
and impartial document ; aud it ccrtainly con-
tains a great deal of? information that cannot
l'ail to be usefuil to the Colonial Comimittee in
detcrmining their future relations to the Pres-
byterian Churcu in Canada. Speaking of our
Genendl Assembly at Ottawa, Mr. Sprott says,-

c"After addressing the Flouse in accordance
with mny instructions, the thanks of the As-
semnbly were tendereel to me by the Moderator,
the 11ev. Dr. Reid.. who took occasion to ex-

f ress their higli respect for the Churcis of Scot-
and, their gratitude for the aid received froin

thse Colonial Committeé, and for the prospect
of this being continued in somne of the more ne-
cessitous fields. For several days 1 was in
close attendance on thse Assembly, and lu my
representative capacity received every attention
by whicu regard for thse Churcli of Scotland
could be manifested.

The Assembly bad aýnong its menibers many
eminent ministers and laymen from ail parts of
Canada-tse homes of some of thein beil)g at
least 3000 mile-s a part. The attendance of thc
most distinguished clergymen is always su.curcd,
as Presbytcries send only part of thecir relire-
sentatives by rotation, electing the rest by bal-
lot. Tise old limes of distinction seemed bo be

in' a great measure effaccd, and tho ability
shown in debate, thse liberality of sentiment
displayed, and the excellence of the business
arrangements, would ail have done credit to
any ecclesiastical assembly lu the world."

Our six Theological Coileges are thus referred
to :%

41These Institutions, all of whicis were lu ex-
istence at the time of the Union, besides train-
ing a native ministry, serve a most important
purpose as centrcs of 'wangelistic effort. The
Churcli could Lot have enjo3 ed anything ltke
its present prosperity had it not been for thse
labours of professors and students in the Home
Mission fields during thse summer months. For
niany years the students have bewen pioneera in
the newv districts, aud have volunteertd for poats
along thse frontier which the Home Mission
would otherwise bave been wisofy unable to
occupy. Thse fhuit of their labours is now to
L~e secen iu mauy floutisehing congregations,
where the ordained minister very olten carnies
on the saie wvork whichi as a student he isad

bgun. The Montreal Tkeological College trains
both Frtrich and Englîsh speaking students,
and has a very close ronnection with this Mis-.
sion, which emnloy!! at the present time 39
agents, I 7 of thei ordained ministers, several
of whoin are ex-pricsts of the Church of Rome.
This is probably the most successful Missioni b
Riomni Catloics in tise world, and the reason
of its success may be due to the fact that thse
Frencis Canadians are a remarkzably sober, in-
dustriouq, muoral, and, in their own way, reli-
gious people." #

A passing notice of our ividely spread Foreign
Missions is followed by a very appreciative and
full account of our vast Home Mission fields, in
which mention is made of the work carried oz
in the Madoc, Muskoka, and Parry Sound dis.
tricts, special prominence being given te Mani-
toisa and thse North West TErritories :

"The Manitoba Mission is a very iseavy bur-
den on the resources of the Churcis; but it is
'nost anxious to follow the tide of immigration,
as thse Free Church did with marveilous suocess
in Western Ontario, and it is exerting itself
almiost beyond its strength to do so, in tise
be lief tisat many of the stations wiic caun 1w
do littie for thernselves will, in a few years, be
be flourishing congregations, able to iselp their
more necessitous brethiren. Presbyterianism
starts in Manitoba witisout asuy divisions, and
full of heart and hope. The clergymen I met
vitis were of opinion tisat tise white population

witisin the bounds of thse Presbyterywill, lu ten
years, amount to 200,000, and bo maintain and
extend their operations, tisey look eagerly fer
iselp from homne. They debired me to
representtb tise Colonial Committee that it


